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In interesting news is that of
the nomination'of' a coadjutor ta
Hlis Lordship Bishop Duricu in
the person of Mgr. Dontenville,
witlî the title of Bishop af
Germianicopolis in partib us.
MNgr. Dontenville wvas bora in
Iicherwiller, Diacese of Stras-
bourg, August, 4, 1857, aîîd wvas
ordaiined at Ottawa, ini 18S 5 .

At the saine tinte, Mvgr. Legal,
lias been appoinlted coadjutor to
Right Revercnd Bishop Gî'andin,
of St. Albert, Alberta.

RARE Coins. Persans who
niake collections af rare coins
inîay bc interested in learning
that by corrieslondîîîgi wvith us
they nîiav secure thie I*tllolingcr*

ist. Hlalf a cr-own of Queni
Amne, dated 1708, per-fectl.v WCll
preserved.

2nd. A Dollar piece of
Napaleon the Fir-St, 1812, il)
perfect condition.

3rd. A Dollar piece of Louis
Phillil), tic date legible.

4 tfi. A Batik token, of Canada,
two dents, dtatcd 1737, weIl
l)reserved.

5 th. A shilling George the
tliird, iSi6, wvell preserved.

6tli. H-aïi a Cra~wii af Queen
Victor;a, dlateci 1845, %vell pre-
serv'ed.*

7111. Il-aIf a1 CIro"- n Of Geor)'ge
111, 1817, wc'el pr"eser-vcdl.

8rhi. A Dinie aor Si\pen.ce of
1839, Que itria, liaîf legible.

911). A t~î1 uca~.Žel' thec
reddition of Veiiicc ta Italy,
Deceniber 2, i8aS, N.«ploloeani

Eprrand Kinig, size of a
Dollar, 11i bronze.

Sanie af the old pioiieers in
this country tell w; of thc hligil
prices 'iii tîxe aId tinies, wvlien as
tînuch as $2.50 I pail '*0r a
tlrhnk, or Tell Dollars for a treat
afifour. Thnt is chicap conipaîed
witl the rirst deai aof liqîtoi which
took ptac at LvYtton, aver fifty
years agtb, befie thie apparitionî

ai the imhiteb in the district.
There wvas at Spuzzuni an itîdian
navned Pellec, well, known by the
wlîole tribe. He w~as then in the
mnattirity of his age. He ivent
dowvî to Fort Langley and saw
the Whites for the first time.
He wvondered at wvlat lie saw.
Tc) mîake a l6 nig story. short, he
taak a Whiite cup, decorated
%vitlî flowvery paiîitiîîgs, a bottie
of whisky anîd a 'bottie of
molasses. Witli tlat treasire he
came tip the Fraser, and told the
Sliallish or Nhila-kap-îiîalh Indiaîis
to follow himn ta the Mouth ai the
Tliaîipson, later on Lytton,
where lie would shiow theîin
soîîîethîng iliteresting. When he
got up tiiere, .aîd hiac before hini
quite a gatliering ai Iîidians, he
sliowed tlîen tlîe cup, anîd told
tleieî that he lîad mîet the People
froi above, anîd tlîat he had
secured a specinien of the cups
in wliich tlîey drinik up there, as
w~ell as a saniple af tlîeir
béeverage. He tlien produced a
botule, cantaining a mixture of
whisky, mîolasses anîd water, and
weît aon ta tell thevm that wvhoever
%%ou1d drinik of tlîat wvoiiderful
beverage wvou1d soon feel lîimself
a diffl'rvnt being, that tears
would camne ui) ta lus eyes, and
that, lie %%ould beliald soniethig
"lH-ahia," or wvanderfuI. He
Nvaiited lit.- less than a beaver
skin for a driznk. At first the
Iîidiaii, wes-e ,oniewliat diffident:
anc anlyhaw camxe up -%vith his
b--.ver skin and wvanted ta test
the veracity ai tlic Orator. Hie,
--nt a good dose af the -,voîdei-fùl
mixture, and after a few moments
bcg9aii ta feel the effects thiat
PeIlcc lîad described. 'l"Minîdit
is quite true, " lie said. Then
camie aniotlir ane witlî lus beaer
skcii, and atiothier one, and s0 on1
as long as the. liq'uor lasted.
PeIIec lîad a pretty good pile of
beaver skiîis before tlîe hall a
gfallani of liquor- gav.e ouît. It is


